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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER—DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.
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THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1888.

CHAT ABOUT THURMAN.

on the Rrsuitsot the uonveniion—The piatiorni Delightful Home Surroundings—The

Wages and the Lumber Tariff.
Chicago Times.]

THE OLD ROHAN.

NUMBER 6.
LETTER FROM KANSAS.

GREAT WHILE YOUNG.

No doubt he's old, as we are told.
But not a man is fitter;
His heart is young, his miud is strong,
And still his bright eyes glitter.
Then let the cry ring loud and high,
From Maine to Louisiana!
Three cheers for the grand old Roman,
And the turkey-red bandana !

Richfield, Kan., June 16, 1888.
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Judge Story was at Harvard at 15,
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two blocks froiy Main. Price $2,900.
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diana worked bard for the nomination tricks in discussion, no catch ph rases chased years ago and named “Duna- vitally involved, the appeals to Inde nearly’ broken heart, he gave up the much drouth or excessive rain; of an
11 story frame, 5 rooms. Price $700.
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frame, 7 rooms, cellar, Ac. Price $1200.
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len G. Thurman is dear to us all, and occupied and epgrossed with political gained by the fact that the homes of candidate are grossly insulting to their inherited, came to America to embark obstructions. The crop seasons are
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is prepared with tie
No. 245. Business Property, South Main
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intelligence and sincerity. To me—I in mercantile affairs, thinking in his
greatest skill and care, by pharmacists of
street, 2 story briek. Price$1500.
he will receive the earnest and affec cofttests or with affairs of State. He the brothers are several miles apart. suppose
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who is the farthest from us is near consuming sorrow. One day while
bier avenue, and running South to theC., A.
medicine worthy of entire confidence. Jijrou
the State. Neither Governor Gray nor side of those field?. He was a discrim prosperous, and “Dunalan” is noted crat
Price $1.00. Sold by Druggists.
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frame cottage house, tenant house, well, cis
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop’s
Every kind of crop grown in the ease of tlie blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
serious hooks, hutinclined also to the these charming people, but for the very For 19 years the Republican party had crowded thoroughfare in Quebec and
ment.
tern, stable, beautiful evergreen trees, shrub
BURLINGTON. VT.
lighter indulgence of romance and poet fine Jiorses and cattle raised there. Mrs. absolute control of the legislative and was run over, meeting with a serious temperate zone, can he raised success- headarhc, or kidney and liver complaints,
bery, fruit trees, Ac. Price Reasonable.
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“When 1 was leaving for Europe a ry. He was especially fond of the best Thurman had by her first marriage one executive departments of the country, accident. He was taken to one of the
No. 136. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition.
cestffully here and large yields obtain1 story frame. Price$500; $100 cash, $5 per m.
few days ago with my w ife,” said Wra. French writers. He loved Molfere and daughter who grew to womanhood, was and not only have they failed during all hospitals in the city which was visited
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
married and died soon after having a this time to take any steps toward the by the Sisters of Mercy. While yet ained. Sorghum, or sugar caifr, is
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Stung to Death by Bees.
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" When Thurman was in the Senate could fail to understand. When he old man to death. When he was found men, forbidding all persons doing work success and popularity as has marked prison so overcrowded etfti cot bo kept
arc a long-lived family. My grand
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father died when he was upward of 80, one of his fellow-members was Henry speaks of her his expression and man the bees still swarmed upon his body on the Sahbatlt Hi^ess it he for neces the progress of Brandreth's Pills,which, deaYi, and as for the air in the cells, you
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Ex-Senator McDonald, of Indiana, Death of Emperor Frederick
To offset the red bandanna, t^e Re- Judge Thurman Talks to Fifteen
Spiking of the pflhspectFin ’Califor
iublicans have had made a nice silk
was interviewed in Washington a few’
nia, the San Francisco Examitier says:
Hundred Little Orphans.
days ago. lie said: Thurman is won Germany Loses a Second Ruler landkerchief representing the old Hag.
The annual picnic of the St. Vincent “The mass of the California Democracy
There is much significance in this. It
derfully and peculiarly strong in In
Within a Jew Months.
O IP
is a “squelcher,” as it were, for the ban Orphans’ Home, of Columbus, was honors President Cleveland as highly
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
diana. In his support the Democratic
After a protracted and painful ill danna—Toledo Commercial. *
given at Franklin Park in that city on as it can honor any man, but it«Mno
party of Indiana is unanimous. There ness, which he bore with heroic endur
The love of the Republicans for the last Thursday.’ The fact that Judge disparagement to hi in* to say that the
Official Paper of the County.
is not one disssenting voice, « He rep ance, Emperor "Frederick died at the “old flag” is of- recent origin. It- was Thurman, the Democratio^ candidatef na^ie of Thurman will ilpw to*|he
resents fehe highest form of Deyprocracy, Friedricliskron Palace, at Potsdam,^at not many years ago, when the leading. for Vice President, was announced tp ticket 5.000. floating votes wlficlx- could
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
Indiana-is a peculiar State. In ordinary eleven o’qjock, Friday morning.
. » Republican paper in the United 'States, n^ke an address’tethejittleones'called be Attracted*/by no other nanw what
elections slip is close and uncertain, but
The Empero^Iied with'oOt a struggle. the New York- Triluii^ pul?liahed a odt an unusually large "attendance. ever.”
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The picture of Judge Thurman, in
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ALLEN G. THURMAN,
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Tuesday. At 12:30 p. ni. Hon. B. F. port of Judge Thurman. We presume
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The Old Roman is Thurman to lead Jones, of the National Committee, a Dana, true to his perverseness, will cut
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the scene.
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or through the land office. No Ameri
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German
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cratic party.”
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tion, which was regarded as a triumph country, which is entirely unique in reciting the changed condition oY af her “husband,” “General” Diss Debar, address from beginning to end.
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expressed sympathy for the suffering
fairs and asking each to take an oath has been sentenced to the penitentiary
for Sherman. This called forth an ear American history. The masses—the
fort to promote honest government, to
hero, (ieneral Sheridan.
How Independent Voters are Made. increase efficiency and to lessen ex
nest protest from John 8. Wise, the farmers, tlie mechanics, the small of fidelity and obedience to him, which for six months.
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The enterprising daily papers have its name indicates a Republican paper, penses.”
We may here remark that the neW
sons of preaches, which fact disproves declared that Mahone was a usurper, toilers of the sea—in every case where
The Princess Wilhelmina, heiress to 6^?'
Emperor is a practical printer, having had about one-half their editorial and indulges in some sensible talk *n regard
the foolish notion that preacher’s sons and acted as judge and jury in his own they are not blinded by partisan preju
reportorial force at Chicago during tlie to the Republican howl about “ Free- the throne of Holland is now seven
don’t amount to anything.
case. Wise seenfed to carry the Con dice, are for him to a man. They love worked two years at type setting and
one year in the press room. It has past week, and their graphic descrip Trade.” Itsays: Tariff’ revision is Mr. years of age, and has just been be
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Lightning rod swindlers are on the Wise in a pointed speech. Several oth him because he seems one of them— always been the policy of the German tions of the red-hot contest between Cleveland’s gift to this campaign. And trothed to the Prince of Saxe-Weimar,
because, though the creation of poli Emperors to have their sons learn the friends of the various presidential
who ha^ reached the comparatively
road.
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tics, he has no use for politicians, and some useful and honorable trade or aspirants, furnished exciting reading for the answer is an unprincipled cry of mature age of twelve. The King of
slmuld be taken in by these rascals he
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Gen. John C. Fremont and Fred is in all things the President of the
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profession: this one chose the art ‘hat the people. The wild scramble for the cuse a man of proposing to disrobe be Spain will doubtless he provided with a
Douglass entered the hall and were people.”
fiancee as soon as he is through teeth
nomination exceeded anything ever
distinguished Faust and Guttenberg.
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........................................Katherine Braddock 2d Ward Koafd Fund............................ 103 67
Music—Boatman’s Song...................... 7.......... 3d Ward RpatUFund,........................... 447 43 proffered honor, Mj\ Nichols said: “If is a
................................... Public School Chorus 4th.Ward Road Fund.......................... 215 30 matter of suclc grave importance that it
H>R THE
•’ *
Class History............................ Lulu A. Bunn 5th Ward Road Fund.......................... 18136 will take me considerable time to decide
Class Prophecy.......................... Lucy F. Clark
The City solicitor made a report concern, wliat my duty is.”
,
Oration and Valedictory—"The Earth Has ing Jke Braddock matter,-and said his time
Dr. Nichols is not \et 40 years-of age.
Bubbles as the Water Has”...Kate R". Neal
had b^en taken up since the last recess, by He was bom .in June, 1849, and graduated
In accordance with custom thr many Music—Duet—Summer now has come
among us—C. Pinsuti—Misses Katherine attendance at Court and with other duties from Trinity college, Connecticut, in 1870,
years the proprietor of the Banner an
Braddock, Minnie White
and begged for further time.
and finished at Berkley divinity school,
Presentation of Diplomas.
nounces that the paper will be furnished
TJie street commissioner asked for in Middletown, Ct., in 1873. He was ordained
»
' e
*•
»
Music—Praise the Lord..............................
frpm now until after the Presidential cam
structions
concerning
repairs
on
Main
............................. wPublic School .Chorus
deacon in 1873 by Bishop Williams of Con
Benediction.
street, and was told to fill up all uneven necticut, and priest io 1874. He acted as
paign fot* the extremely low rate of
places.
private secretaiy to Bishop Williams from
PROMOTION KXERCISES.
Mr. Lewis, civil engineer, offered a re 1871 to 1876 and was assistant'minister to
The annual promotion exercises from the port concerning needed repairs to side the Church of the Holy Trinity, MiddleGrammar to the High school took place walks in the First Ward, (he reading of the town, Ct.. from 1873 to 1875. Dr. Nichols
which covers a period of hve months.
yesterday afternoon, the program being as same was deferred until members of Coun was rector of St. James’ church, West
As it may be necessary for every Demo
follows:
cil from that Ward should be present.
Hartford, and Grace church, Newington,
crat to have a first-class metropolitan week Music................................ High School Chorus
Mr. Bunn, of the fire committee, said the Ct., from 1875 Ao 1877 and rector of Christ
Entrance
of
the
class
of
’
91.
ly during the canvass, arrangements have
special committee was unable to agree upon church, Hartford, from 1877 to 1887. In
Introduction of the class of ’91..................
been made with the proprietorof the weekly
................................................... Maud Bainter the matter of purchasing hose. Mr. Bunn June of last year he became rector of St.
Address of Welcome...... ............... Lucy Clark stated that the City Solicitor had reported James’ church at Twenty-second and Wal
MEW lfORK WORLI>,
"Music.
to him that he had been instructed by four nut streets, in succession to the Rev. Hen
by which the Banner and that able journal Assigning of Seats.
members of Council to file a protest against ry J. Morton, D. D. .
Senior Farewell.
can be furnished until November 13, at the Music................................... New High School said purclia.-tf, and that if the committee
Dr. Nichols occupied the chair of pro
went ahead and attempted to make said fessor of church history at the Berkeley
very low rate of
purchase, an injunction would be served divinity school from 1885 to 1887. He was
PERNOXAL POINTS.
75 CENTS FOR BOTH.
upon them.
a member of the standing commiltee of the
These rates can not be obtained through any
Mr Bunn further said that three mem diocese of Connecticut from 1882 to 1387
Mrs. II. C. Bishop i) visiting triends at
bers out of five bad agreed upon the bid of and assistant secretary of the house of
other source. Get up Clubs at once. Every Fredericksburg1.
Mrs. H. O. Wintermute has gone to New Peck & Co., of Cleveland, considering it the bishops at the general convention of 1886.
Postmaster in the country is an lionized to
lowest and best.
York to visit her daughter.
As yet Dr. Nichols has not found time to
receive and forward subscriptions. Forward
Mr. Henry stated that when he signed write much for publication, but lie has been
Mr. Harry Arnold, of Columbus, is visit
money by postal note, and address all orders ing bis parents in this city.
the call for the special meeting of Council,
an occasional contributor to various re
Delano and Benj. Ames are visiting their there was nothing in it concerning the pur
to
L. HARPER,
ligious reviews.
Mt. Vernon, O.
grandparents at Lake Home.
chase of hose, and it was the understand
It is, but a few months since the clergy
Mrs. A. L. Baker is spending the week ing that nothing but the electric light con elected Dr. Nichols assistant bishop) of the
tract,
and
report
of
committee
was
to
bej
with
her
husband
in
Chicago.
LO14I, HKE11T1ES.
diocese of Northern Ohio; the laity, how
Mrs. M. Hammond, of xftnsficld, is the considered.
ever, failed to confirm the election, and
r
The question then came up upon the le finally Dr. Satterlee of New York was
— Read the campaign offer of the Banner guest of Mt. Vernon friends.
M iss Dora Styers is the guest of her aunt gality of the action of Council in consider
at the bead of this column.
elected but did not accept. More recently
ing and referring the matter to a new com Dr. Nichols was again elected by the dio
— Get up clubs at once for the campaign and other relatives in Chicago.
Mr. ami Mrs. Will Mehaffey rejoice in the mittee at a previous special meeting.
Banner and New York ITwW.
cesan convention of Delaware, but declined.
Mr. De Colignon raised the point of order
— The thermometer registered among the advent of a girl baby, Sunday night.
Miss Abba Johnson returned home Mon that the committee had no legal existence,
nineties Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
THE WHY AND H HEREFORE.
and during his remarks said concerning its
— Take advantage of the campaign offer day from a visit with Newark friends.
Mr. George Fisher left’ Friday, on a visit formation, that the President had appoint Some Faetw and Figures Recom
an 1 secure the Banner five months for
to his daughter, Mrs. Tristan), in Canada. ed Mr. Mehaffey as the fifth member of the
mended lor the (’onsuderaonly 50cents.
Mrs. David Parrott is the guest of her new committee at the request of Mr. Mar
tion of* the Cheeky Repub— J.S. Marquis, piano tuner, will be in
daughter, Mrs. George Vanatta, at Newark. tin.
liean.
Mt. Vernon about July 1. Leave orders
Miss Etliel Simons, of Coldwater, Mich.,
This brought the latter to his feet, who
Baldwin’s book store.
With its usual gall anil conceit, the Pe• — Everybody is talking about the4th-of- is the guest of Miss Kittie Kerr, West High quickly gave the lie to Mr. De Colignon’s
claims the credit of influencing the
statement, and said lie made no such re unanimous vote of Council, Monday night,
Jnly races, and with good weather an im st reet.
Mrs. Joseph McCormick and daughter?, quest.
mense crowd will he in attendance.
looking to the elimination of the option
President Jennings also took exceptions clause, In the electric light contract. This
— The members of the U-uiform Rank Minnie and Jennie, are visiting Tiffin
to the statement that any member on the cheeky claim lias made the “ Pep.” the
Knights of Pythias, report having bad a friends.
Mr. Gus Morgan, of New York, is spend floor should dicta!e to him or control his laughingstock of the community anti es
delightful time at Cincinnati last weak.
— Mr. Oscar Ransom repaired the break ing the week here the guest of Mr. John 8. action.
pecially oftlie electric light committee.
Mr. Dcttra thought he had a distinct
in Blackberry alley, Monday, which was Ring wait.
Said Mr. James Israel, a member of the
Father Mulhane went to Columbus Thurs recollection of the matter and agreed with Committee: “The contract is one of the
caused by the sinking of the sewer diteli.
— Mr. Ed. Bell, living near Martinsburg, day to attend the annual pie-nic of the Mr. De Colignon, in what lie had stated very lowest of any city in the State, and as
about the manner fh which the committee long as we can secure all night lighting and
bad a valuable stallion stolen, Saturday Orphans’ Horae.
Miss Sallie Morgan after a pleasant visit man had been appointed.
night. He offers $50 reward for its recovery.
come within the levy, Ihere is no necessi ty
Finally Mr. Mehaffey explained the mat for Mt. Vernon owning and operating the
— Master Claude W. Hubbell, an en with Mt. Vernon friends, returned, Monday,
ter as follows: When Mr. Martin made the plant.” ♦
thusiastic young Democrat was presented to Philadelphia.
Master John Cooper Whitesides, of Leav motion for an additional member of the
with a Cleveland*cane by members of the
This was the view taken by other mem
enworth, Kansas, is visiting his grandfather committee, the Chair asked how should the bers of the committee and hence at the solic
Club.
ap|«ointment be made and was answered by itation of “interested parti^,” the clause was
— Commencing last Sunday No. 27 night on Gambier street.
express on tpe C. A. & C. rgad, leaves Co- . Mrs. Dr. L. S. Kelsey, of Rtohmondglnd., Mr. Martin, ‘ By the Chair, of course.”
stricken out. In zither words the Schuyler
hirtrtn>.s at 12:09, and arrives at Mt. Vernon is the guest Qf Dr. and Mrs. C. if. Kelsey,
Mr. Bonn then arose and gave his opin company dCsjres toselkthe plant as soon as
at 1:54 * m.
North Main srtreeL
ion that the committee’s action was legal, possible after it isqmt irr successful opera
—*Juqge. C. E. Critehtiel^, secretary of
Rev. Fatlier Mulhan'e attended.the clos and that the hose purchase had been vir tion, and thd'Mt, Vernon Gas Corapanv’ is
the K. C. 'A7S., is ottering for sale the priv ing exercises of the parochial school at tually settled.
the most probable corporation to become
ileges for the races at the Fair Ground ©n Delaware, t his .week.
Chief Hunt made his statement of the the purchaser. Here are the figures for
Mr:and Mrs. A. v. Dickinson left Tues matter again and further charged that the comparispn between these two competing
the 4th of July..
— Workmen were engaged this , week day fqr Cincinnati, and from there will pro fire department was neglected hy Council companies for lighting the city with eleein putting in a handsome galvanized ceed to Minneapolis.
ia many necessary matters. To which Mr. tricity: ’ Schuyler Company 74 lamps all
iron
and plate glass front for Mr
Mr. Wm. Turner, who has been seriously Bunn quickly replied, “That’s not so, and night lighting, 317 nights per year, for $72
George W. Bunn, adjoining the Banner ill during the past week, was reported yes’ you know it.”
per lamp. Mt. Vernon Gas Co., offered to do
building.
day to be much better.
Chief Hunt said that impression pre the same work at $84 per lamp—a difference
— In the suit of Thomas J. Taylor
U on. John S. Braddock went to Delaware. vailed among tlie fire department, not of $12 per lamp, and on the 74 lamps of $888
against C. D. Taylor for labor jxtrfoHned Friday, to attend the meeting of the Demo- withstanding any statement to the contrary.
On the Philadelphia schedule, the Schuy
for which $500 was claimed, was decided oratic Congressional Committee.
After further speeches and cross-firing be ler Co., bid $53.50 )>er lamp, and the Gas Co.,
in favor of the defendant. The cftsts in
Drs. J. E. Russell and F. C. Larimore tween Hunt and Bunn, tlie President an $70 per lamp—a difference of $16.50 j>er
the case will reach $.300.
wererin Columbus, Thursday, attending the nounced that lie would decide the matter lamp or $1,221 j>er yeaq hi favor of the
— Four cans, containing probably 5,000 Ohio Medical Association meeting
in favor of tlie committee, and that its Schuyler.
small fresh water eels, were received from
Mayor W. B. Brown went to Chicago, action was piwper.
The committee considered that it had
the Sandusky fish hatchery on Saturday, Sunday, to see the convention sights and
Tlie engineer said lie wislied to call atten obtained a very fair contract, nqj-the differ
and placed in the Kokosing by Harvey visit his daughter, Mrs. J. W. Taylor.
tion to the Harnwell plat in the East end ence in the bids, secured qll night Service in
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. B. Hill and Mrs. C. C. of the First Ward and said the same was lighting and protecting tlie city. The tax
Jackson baggagemaster at the B. A O. sta
lams arid child went to Chicago, Saturday, legally laid out and that both Mr. Harn payers are satisfied and universal praise is
tion.
— The races at the county lair grounds on to visit the family of Mr. Thomas Blair.
well and Mr. Howard Harper, liis agent, accorded the committee for its able services.
the4th of July will be the only amusement
.Dr. Chas. P. Peterman, of Brooklyn, ar were anxious tliat the same be accepted by The Banner is also eminently satisfied.
hereabouts. Our business men should rived here Tuesday evening to join liis wife, Council.
close their doors and give their clerks a who has been visiting friends in the city,
The matter was referred to the Trustees
RECENT DEATHS.
change Io enjoy a day of pleasure and rec
Mrs. II. Ingram, accompanied by Mrs. Dr of the First Ward.
reation.
Geo. B. Bunn, went to Chicago, Saturday,
Mr. Bunn moved that tine matter of the
MBS. TACY AB.USTRONO, .
— Mr. a. M. Stadler showed commend for a visit with the family of Mr. A. B- grade on East Coshocton avenue be referred Widow of tlie late Eiiphalet Armstrong,
able enterprise this week, by employing an Ingrain.
to the Civil Engineer, Mr Mehaffey and in died at her residence on East dligit street,
operator an<l placing a telegraph instill
Mrs. Joe A. Patterson departed Mondi.y terested property owners. Carried.
last Thursday morning, after a jwotracted
ment in bis show window, where the bul morning for Chicago, where she will make
Mr. Bunn moved that the clause in the illness, at the age of 73 years. She was the
letins of the Chicago convention were re an extendeil visit wiHi Mr. and Mrs. Frank electric light contract giving the city the mother of J. C. and G. W. Armstrong of this
ceived ami displayed.
U. Newton.
privilege of purchasing the plant within city, and of Mrs. Charles A. Young, residing
— The Banner acknowledges tlie receipt
Mrs. Nellie Ball, who has been making five years be strickefi out, with the consent east of the city. The funeral took place on
of an invitation to attend the commence an extended visit at St. Augustine, Florida, of the Schuyler Company Uiereto. The Friday afternoon, and was conducted by
ment exercises of the Western Reserve is the guest of her uncle, Mr I). Corcoran, motion prevailed, all voting aye.
Rev. George C. Williams, of the Baptist
School of Design, at Cleveland. Among West Vine street.
This action was taken, it was reported, in church, of which denomination deceased
the members of the. graduating,'class is
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. EwalL spent sev the interest of the Mt. Vernon Gas Com was a consistent member,
Miss Olivia Heller, of thia county.
eral days the pqst Week, guests of Mr. and pany, that desires to purchase the plant
Fredericktown Free Press : Thomas J. Mc
— Millersburg item: The returns of the Mrs. J. M. Ewa’.t, and returned home to put in Hy the Schuyler Electric Light Com
assessors show but thirteen saloons in the Cambridge to-day.
pany, as soon as the same is in successful Connell, Chaplain of Jacob Young Post G.
county,tight of which are in -Millerffiuirg,
A, R , who has been sick, for some time
Miss Louise Peterman has returned home operation
the tax amounting to $.3,250. Last year from :ai extended visit at Mansfield, and is
On motion of Mr. Henry $50 was ordered past died this (Friday) morning about half
there were thirty-seven saloons in the the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. C. Aira- to be appropriated for needed work on Oak past seven. Mr. McConnell is one of the
survivors of Andersonville prison. He
county paying a tax of nearly $6,000.
strong, East High street
street.
—At a busiAess meting of the riding
Mrs Vaud Mrs. ,E. S. - Miller, df Newark,
On motion of Mr. Bunn the alley south was a consistent Christian and a main stay
chib held at thesfllfee of Dr. W/izzie Curtis drove up in a carriage, Saturday, and re of the Baptist cliur-ch was ordered repaired. in the M. E. church. The funeral services
last Wednesday evening, the hour for Sat mained over Sunday. They were nijeo m
The following Pay Ordinance was then will be held at the M. E. church Sunday
afternoon at half past two.
urday’s meet was charged from seven a. m. tinnied home by Mrs. IT. O. Stevens, who paafled:
Svill make a two week’s ,visif.
to half past six p. m.. 'The same hour was
T. II. Seymour..................................... $ 10.00
AIRS. PHOEBE AIYEBS,
also fixed upon for Wednesday’s meet.
M. A. Green........................
1.78
‘ PauMpcrtH for Free Delivery.
O. Wright........................................
3.00 A former resident of Gambier, whose hus
—A dispatch from ZAncsville, Monday
- Postmaster Thompson informed the Ban W. M. Bunn ........................................
18.21 band at’ one time was editor of the Westein
savs: (ieotge P. Lee, local agent .of-flhe ner Monday, that the income of the Mt. P. B. Chase for others.........................
84.80 tyiKopalian, died at Clinton, IoAva, on Fri
Baltimore anil Ohio, has been appointed, Vernfm p^stotfice would exceed $10,OX) by W. B. Henderson for others............... 578.67 day. The remains were brought here Mon
25.30 day, accompanied by her Son, Dr. Myers,
district passenger agent; James -H. Lee has tbe«30th inst., the minimum amount re O. Ransom.............................................
John Wright...... ...................................
6.45
been appointed ticket agent and J. S. Fair- quited tOfcSe&iTe the free ilelivef’x.system. R. M. Johnson......................................
1G.80 and taken to Gambier for interment. De
child of Mt. Vernon freight pgent lo till the ^Vlieji tlie annual statemeiU of this office is 4th National Bank, N. Y................... 1505.75 ceased was 93 t ears and 4 months of age. .
vacancy.
Adjourned for one week.
made up and forwarded to tlie Department
— The State of Ohio vs. Sarah Francj? at Washington, Mt. Vernon will he placed
HENRY BI CKLAND,
McElroy, indicted for arson, is occupying upon tire list oT free-delivery cities. Con
A former weR-known horseman of this
Democratic A’ircnit .ludicial
the attention of Court to-day, Judge Mc gressman Cooper will then be asked to in
city, died in Indiana, Wednesday, and ’the
( ou veil tion.
Elroy on the bench. Tliere are nearly one terest hbnself in the contemplated service
remains will be brought here to-day for in
Mansfield Shield and Banner: John Mc- terment. At the time of going to press, the
hundred witnesses to he examined on both mid secure the necessary appropriation for
sideswand several days will be fak^n up in carrying it into effect. Tn tine time Post Sweeney Jr., of Wooster chairman of the above are the only particulars that can. be
Democratic committee of the Fifth Judicial obtained.
the trial. . ■
master Thompson will receive instructions
—• Jlaiidsomeengraved invitations for the from khe Department and will have the1 ap Circuit Court district, was in tlie city Thurs
ninth nnntWil* Field Dqy, at Kenyon Col pointment of the letter-carriers, probably day, and in conjunction with County Clerk Democratic Congressional Con
lege, have been sent out. The events take four in number. In order that the service Ottinger, who is also a member of that com
vention for the 9th District.
place hext Monday and Tuesday. The rnay be made efficient, council will be asked mittee, fixed the time of the convention to
A dispatch from Delaware on ^satqnlay
to
enfoxee
the
ordinance,
passed
February
nominate a candidate for Circuit Judge on
Comniitjefc in fbarge are G. W. Harris, C.
says: The Democratic comnlittee of flie 9tli
22d, 1386, requiring the numbering of resi
H. Arndt, I). V. .Kronacbcr,' II. A. Izizier dences, business houses, shops, etc. This Tuesday, July 17th, at Newark. A number
Congressional District held a meeting at
of
letters
were
received
from
members
of
latter action should not be delayed and
ami J*If. Wilson
Hotel Donavin, last .evening, with all the
Council
should
order
it
done
at
its
next
the committee, nearly all of whom were
— A. dfepntcli from Bellaire Thursday
counties represented except Marion. Mr. J.
meeting.
preferable to Newark. The Convention will
says^Two sections of a freight train ran
A. Austin, of Delaware county, presided,
togtBhei* on llie B. it O. at Glencoe this Death el’ Mr*. Col. W. F. Siapp* renominate Judge Charles Follett of New
and Mr. Daniel Fhmagan, ril Kenton as sec
ark, unanimously, for a second term.
evening and both engines and ten cars
A telegram was received in this city,
retary. Hon. John S. Braddock, prospective
were wrecked. The engineers and firemen Wednesday morning, from New York, by
candidate for Congressman, represented
Overcome l»y die Heat.
junq>e<l before thcjhe collision aitd escaped Mrs. John Cooper, announcing the death
Knox county at this meeting and the other
with^HgliJ injuries’. ' ’
The sudden intensely hot and sultry comities were represented by lion. Allen
of bet sister, Mrs. William Fletcher Sapp.
Settle boys* were-disput ing bulletins The caiHc of (leat-li was a relapse from a weather that has prevailed since Saturday
Levering, Morrow; 8. N. McCloud and J. H.
of the Chicago’ convention on a small complication of diseases.
The maiden lias had a dchrlitutiugett’ect on most every Kinkade, Union; D. Flanagan, Hardin; John
blackboard, swung from the window of name ot the deceased
was Nfnry Brown, body, and a number of prostrations are re A. Austin and A. P. Meeker, of Delaware.
the Lincoln C’lub room on Tqesday anil and she was adau^liter of the late Captain ported. On Sunday Dr. Gordon was called
The committee decided to bold the conven
Wednesday, but tjie inseripfioq was hucdly Richard Brftwn.oneof the pioneer citizens to attend Miss Mary Cummings, a visitor at
tion in this city, July ML The convenfion
visible to the naked .eye, amt the w<>rk of Mt. Vernon. .$1ie was married to Col. the residence of Mr. Beach on Sandusky
will consist of 170 delegates, each county
atlrach-il liltlc B i^ny .imtii^. •’ .
Sapp about 25 years ago. They removed to street, who was overcome l»5' the heat, while being allowed the following numlier: Dela
* P.cfWc?n 20$ and 300 tickets were sold Council Bluffs, Iowa, which city they made picking peas in the garden. Her condition ware 30; Hardin 33;'Kn^x, 33; Marion, 32;
frdm tleis station to Olacago during Satur their home, except during the period of for several hours was quite critical. On Morrow, 21; Union 21.
‘
day, Sunday and Monday— the $.3 round two terms that (k»l. Sapp spent in Congress, Monday Dr. Gordon attended a colored
--------- trip rate cfftching lots of the "boys ” while when they resided ii> Washington. Tlwy man named Virginia Ralls, who had suf
Bhzz-mu weil.
fered
a
sunstroke.
others took advantage of the cheap excur bad but one child, Mr. W. F. Sapp, jr., who
Mr. William J. Thomas, a resident of
sion'rates to visit friends in .the Wiady, was with bis mother at tlie time of h«r
Centerburg, while at work-in a saw-miil,
City ap’d other Western points,
rcil and Broke Her Ariu.
death. Deceased was an educated lady,a
Monday, bad the misfoflune to get lii» left
Mrs. Jared Sperry, the aged and respected hand caught by a buzz-saw, resulting in
— Prof. M.’A. Yarnel^ for several years brilliant conversationalist, and beloved by
the efficient Principal of the Mt. Vernon all who knew her. The remains will be widow of the late Jared Sperry, while walk several fingers being badly mangled, al
High School, has been elected superinten brought tn this city for interment, and the ing in the yard at her residence on North though it was thought that amputation of
dent of the public schools at Sidney, Shelby funerul will take place from the residence Main street, Wednesday morning, fell to tlie members would not be necessary.
the ground from some unknown cause,
county, Ohio, at a salary of $1,560 per year. of Mrs. John Cooper, on Gambier street.
The remains are expected this afternoon breaking her right arm in t wo places. Dr.
— Prof, Burk’s horse show drew fair
Prof. Yarnell is an able educator aud will
without doobt prove a popular superintend and the funeral will probably take place to Larimore was called and reduced the frac houses and the exhibition was a very cred
ture.
itable one
morrow.
ent.
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PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

SO CENTS,

Sup’t. C. W. Koons of the Mt. Vernon
Water Works has submitted his report to
the Board for the year ending May 31.
The following portions are of interest to
the public:
“The distributing system lias been en
larged during the year by 1.500 feet of 4-inch
pine on Burgess street, with two fire hy
drants with 4x4x4x4 cross on Division
street; a 4-inch valve on Park street; 400
feet of 4-inch pipe on South Gay street; a
fire hydrant and one 4 4x4x4-inch cross on
Vine street, with a 4
valve at High
and Gay streets; 139 feet on Vine street
with brandies. Total number of feet of
4-inch pipe. 2,039; cost, with fire hydrants,
etc., $1,193.50.
“Besides these extensions of 4-inch pipe
there were 2,180 feet of 1 J-inch pipe laid, at
a cost with attachments, of $311.95. The
total length of new street mains, all sizes,
is 4.219 feet; total cost, $1,517.35.
“There were 46 lines of service pipe laid
of an aggregate length of 1,103 feet, and at
a cost of $275.21, or an average of 24 feet
and an average cost of $6.00 to each new
consumer. The total cost of mains, ser
vice pipes and lines for tlie year, 5,519 feet,
was $1,869.90.
“There were but six repairs necessary on
mains, and fourteen on service pipe during
the year, and the total cost of all repairs
Was $396.52. This includes repairs at the
Power House.
“Superintendent Koons also reports that
the park is in fair condition. He recom
mends the removal of the iron fence along
High street, and the repair of the other
fences.
“The number of gallons of water pump
ed during the year was 132,216,566; number
of running hours, 3,084}; tons of coal con
sumed, 7073; cost of coal, $1,178,44. This
makes a daily average of 362,237 gallons of
water: 8} hours running per day; 3,874
pounds of coal consumed at a cost of $3.25
per day.
“The gain in water pumped over the pre
ceding year was 18,615 gallons per day,
running three fourths of an hour longer
per day, and using 374 pounds of coal per
day more than that year. The coal cost,
however, 3} cents less per day, owing to the
use of a cheaper grade of coal.
“In concluding his report the Superintendent says: 'You have pumped 6,794,213
gallons of watef more in l’887-8 than you
diil in 1886-7 running 178 hours longer
time, consuming 69 tons of coal more at a
less expense of $13.06. ® ® rpiie pump
ing duty in pounds is 19,443,000 to 100
pounds of nut coal.’ He also makes re
commendations for an extension of pipes
to cost about $100. "

RIG RAILROAD SLIT.

A (’lain* «F $2,500,000 Again**
the L. Mt. V. «A D. Railway.
A special from Akron on Wednesday of
last week, contained the following inform
ation: Wertlieim & Gompertz, of Amster
dam, Holland, today began suit here to re
cover about $2,500,000 on first mortgage
bonds, principal and interest, since 1870, of
the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Delaware
Railroad Company and Consolidated Co
lumbus Extension bonds. The parties
made defendants are tlie Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, Cleveland, Mt. Vernon
and Delaware Railway Company and 56a.
stockholders of the latter load, beside un
known mortgage holders to the sum of
$286,500. Tlie Cleveland, Akron and Co
lumbus Railroad Company succeeded the
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Delaware after
master commissioner’s sale of the latter
road in 1881, but are not made a part}’ to
this suit.
Mr. G. Clarence Holloway, representing
the plaintiffs, made a visit to Mt. Vernon
on Thursday, and was sworn in as a dep
uty sheriff of Knox county for the purjiose
of serving the list of summonses upon the
Knox county list of defendants which ap
pear as follows:
Gambier—William Carey, E. W. Critchtield, Colopy, Joseph A Levi, John C. Lar
will, J. W. Miller, Nathan Pardons, E. J.
Whitney, T. J. Wolfe, the Theological Sem
inary Of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the diocese of Ohio.
Greersville—Jacob Augustine, W. II.
Garrett?.
Rich Hill—George Deetz.
Centerburg—George W. Barnes, C. H.
Coe, Ira Gearbeart, Wm. C. Grant, J. K.
Haiden, Martin Hupp, J. T. Jones, Rollins
Long, R. J. Pumpbrey, Albert Pumplirev,
John Rinehart, Peter Shaffer.
Mt. Vernon—W. F. Baldwin, John Coop
er, W. C. Cooper, Silas Cole, O. G. Daniels,
I. Hoover, G. C. Ilooyer, Fredeficli Ilgenfritz, George Keller, McKay & Son ..Samuel
Mackey, D. C. Montgomery, E. Rutter,-!’.
Stevens A Son, Wilmot Sperfy Sml Wilmot
Sperry executor of J. Sperry, deceased.
Mt. Holly—R. D. Sapp, administrator of
estate of Robert Sapp.
The summons calls for the appearance of
the defendants in the Summit Court of
Common Pleas and make answer on or be
fore tlie.28th of July, 1888.

LITERARY NOTES.
Senator Wade Hampton, of South Caro
lina, who contributed an article to tlie
June number of the Forum on “What Ne
gro Supremacy Means,” lias another article
in preparation foj the same review, which
will be a statement of what Mr. Cleveland’s
Administration Ini’s done towards reuniting
the Noftli and the South and nationalizing
tbeSoutfiern peoplfc.
♦* |
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Twenty-five to fifty washings at 75c.
to$1.50 per week. Goods called for and
delivered to all parts of the city. Orders
Rev. Dr. Jones preached twice at Ironton
left at H. M. Young’s hat store or MeSunday last.
haffey’s drtTg store, will receive prompt,
Miss Chase arrived ft cm East Orange, .X. attention.
J., Friday.
21jwn3t Mt. Vekxox Steam Laundry
Mrs. Sure of Cincinnati is visiting at the
Military academy.
,
C. F. McCann. Kenyon ’88, who left Col
lege two years ago, spent Sunday on the
Hill visiting old friends. Charlie will be
married Thursday at Cadiz.
Mrs. F. W. Putnam and Miss Emma
Chase left Monday for tlie West. Mrs. Put
nam returning to Garden City, Kansas, her
home, and Miss Chase going to California
fur the summer.
Mrs. Dr. Ufford and daughter of Dela
ware spent a few days on the Hill, last
tveek, including Sunday. Miss Ufford will
enter Harcourt seminary next year. They
leave for Lorrain this week.
The Rcceille, issued by the junior class of
Kenyon, has appeared from the hand of the
printer. It is a neat and handsome book.
The editors are G. W. Harris, F. H. Ginn,
Fred Harnwell and H. C. Wing.
The " Burning of Ciesar" last week was
an entire success in every particular. The
oration by F. J. Miller, and the poem by E.
B. Cochran, are especially commendable,
both for the style and also the “hits” that
were made.
The programme for Commencement week
is as follows: Sunday, June 24, seven o’clock
p. ai. baccalaureate sermon hy Rev. C. S.
Bates, D. D. Monday, ten o’clock a. ai.
Kenyon day begins; eight p. ai. Kenyon day
orations by. G. W Harris and C. E. Bemiss
Tuesday, ten a. ai. Kenyon day ends; eight
p. ai. reception at Kenyon Military academy.
Wednesday, about two p. ai. alumni meet
ing and banquet; eight p. ai. senior recep
tion. Thursday, nine a. ai. commencement
exercises. Meeting of the board of trustees
Friday. College recitations close Thursday
of this week. Examination Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

AT THE COITIT IIOI ME.
COMMON PLEAS—NEW CASES.
David McKay vs. P. and John Marriatt,
citil action for money only, amount claim
ed $-500, with interest from June 2?. 1887.

Notice.

REAL ESTAT
BRIE? DESCRIPTION OF

PEflpirpmcE,

The members of the Knox County
F. J. Il’ARCEY, I’Rhr..
Mutual Insurance Company, are here
by notified that the annual meeting of
said Company will be held at their of
8, 10 AND 12 VINE STREET.
fice in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on Wednes-,
day, July 4th, 1$88, at 10 o’clock a. m., OPPOSITE
POST-OrriCB.
for the purpose of electing a Board of
Directors and the transaction of other
' [From the Business Review, of Knox
business.
Wm. Turner, Sec’v.
Kue-Ken Oil. What is it?
DISHES!

DISHES!

Cheaper than ever‘at Arnold’s, and
of all kinds. Call and have a look at
the different styles.

Kue-Ken Oil.

What is it?

nently the case with the establishment
of F. J. D’Arcey. The premises occu
The Kokosing Mills will pied embrace a fine large business
pay £he sum of 35. cents pei\ block -with ji frontage, of’zOdeet, on
Vine street, extending back a depth
bushel for good Oats deliver of 55 feet, which is fined up in metro
ed at once, at the Company’s politan style in all departments. If
Mills in this'eity.,
you enter the place you will surely
think that there is everything kept
Garden Seeds (Landreth’s), at Beard- ’there that good to cat, drink.smoke
slec Co.’s Drug Store.
12aa>r .afld nibble.’ The first floor is" divided
into tlireei departments. The West
IT WILL PAY YOU • room is used for general store, lunch
TO GO TO
room and office. Basement underneath
is used and equipped in first-class style
fof beer and ale bottling, &c. The cen
FOR GENUINE
tral room is occupied as a bar-room,
ROGERS & BROS. SPOONS.
KNIVES AND FORKS. which is one of the finest in finish and
Do not buy Imitation of Superior equipments in Ohio. The handsome
Goods, when you can GET THE GEN 35 foot counter and refrigerator, side
UINE at prices we will make. No board and mirrors, were exhibited
charge for engraving.
and took the first premium atthe Cin
cinnati Industrial Exposition in 1886.
The basement underneath contains a
Spectaclcs and Eye KlagNew. refrigerator which stores and cools
You cannot afford to trifle with your 105 barrels of beer, an elevator run
eyes or risk them in the hands of those ning from refrigerator to top of pave
you know nothing about. Have them
ment. This room is also used for a
carefully fitted and warranted at
general store-room. The East room
F. F. Ward’s.
contains three first-class Monarch Bil
BASE BALL GOODS,
liard and Pool Tables, which receive
Croquet.Hammocks, Ropes and Spread very liberal patronage from lovers of
ers. at very low prices. Also, reduction this popular amusement. The base
in Lawn Tennis Supplies, at »
ment underneath is where the exten
F. F. Ward,
Cor. Mftin and Vine streets. sive stock of liquors carried by this
house is kept, which comprises the
■ .I ........
i I.
■ ,i.
purest and most popular brands of
whiskies, wines, brandies (and gins,
ONEY at 5j to 7 per cent, interest on both foreign and domestic, in the
Ohio Farms. First Mortgage. Long market. The upper rooms, or second
Time. Call on or address TELLER fl«or,
«Ais handsomely fitted for dining,
It AICRETT. South-east Corner High and
Spring Streets, Columbus, Ohio, tinder Mer ice.cream and oyster parlors, with a
This is
chants and Manufaesurers Bank. * 21ji«tly separate parlor for ladies,
a model feature of the house where
can he had in season all the delicacies
the market affords, which are served
by competent chefs and enjoyed by
our beM. citizens. Mr. D’Arcey has
— DEALER IN
had many years experience, and as a
public caterer is unsurpassed. A visit
to Mt. Vernon is not complete with
lock:
out seeing this establishment.

is

F1. K. WA-RD’S

XV.A.TOHE3S-

LOAN.

FRED. A. CLOUGH

Wdsich

Work!

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY!

M

BI MP

II

FRESH OYSTERS!
(RED CROSS BBAND.)

No. 1«<1.
( G1OICE VACANT LOT «nith end oi
Gay street, suitable for business prop
erty. Price $900 on payments to suit pur
chaser. Discount for all easli down.

No. 467.
611 ACRES, on Munsfield ^venue, ad. AA 1 joining the corporation of Ml, Ver
non on the North, rich land, now in wheat,
never-tailing well—good building site, suit-1
able for gardening, will sell all or divide uf
$200 per acre on any kind of payments del
sired.

1

No. 4ON.
VACANT LOTS on Pleasant street, sol
water spring, fine building site. 1’ri
$300 per lot; 10 per cent discount if all
atone time.
*

4

No. 466.
M \l.l. I R\Mt: HOI SE on Bl
street—a »drove wcll'’gunramt<'ert‘against
royalty collection. Prlee $.5W on pfijunents of
$25 cash and $5 per month; rent only*.

S

No. 470.
MALL FRAME HOUSE oH Prowtec
street, containing 3 rooms and cellar,
good cistern, but unfortunately have no
"drove well." Price, $600 on payments of $25
cash, and $5 per month. 1 will puy rent no
longer!

S

No. 471.
^1 / I ACRES in Gulhoun county, Iowa,
black loum soil, 6 miles from county
seat—convenient to school, 1 mile’frpm rail
road, Price $20\ter ®cre on time to snit pur

chaser. .

No. 172.
1
ACRES in Pleasant township,
-a- O miles East of Mt. Vernon, hewed log

THE OYSTER OflY.

14,

.

’•* **W

No. Wtl.

B

No. 456.

No. 4541.
LjpWO Splendid Building Lots on WalJ
nut street, artesian well; price$400 for
the corner lot, $360 for the other; or $700
for the two, on payments of $10 per month.

UPTCVz" "on Sugar street, with arte
sian well, 4 sqtntres from B. »v O. depot, on
payments Of One Dollar per Week! Who
cannot save 16 cents per day ?

No. 156.
/" UiOICE Vacant Residence Lot, oorncr
VyChestnut ami Adams sts., three squares
from B.
O. depot. Price $600 on long time
including an artesian well, wbicb 1 agree toj
put down.

--------- AND---------

No. 452.

ACANT LOT on Chestnut street, thi,
squares from B, & O. depot. Price $4
on long time, inehiding artAian well.
BARGAIN.

I Lb.CANS 201
.

No. 463.

AND LOT, effrner of Calhoui
and Prospect streets; house coti
tains six rooms and stone cellai
price $1,000, in payments of $10
cash and $10 per month; will ex
change for small farm.
**

LOBSTERS. V
Vz.

ay a

F

CEJLBS,

DP

A.

»

ARM 38 AQRES, 21 miles Bqpth-easl
of Mt. Vernon; all under fence;: I
The Largest aud Finest. OYSTERS
acres under cultivation; 10 acres timber'
.ever sold in Mt. Vernon. Solid filled good hewed-log house with 3 rooms ami
cellar; excellent neverfniling spring; young
cans at
orchard. Price $60 per acre, in payments of
$300 cash and $200 a year until paid out; or,
will take hoirec and lot in Mt. Vernoij in
part payment. A bargain!

FRESH CLAMS,

t-

•

lTLy KM 65 AGUES—3 miles Wfot of Mt.
-F Vernon; 62 acres under cultivation, 3
acres timber; new house containing 7 rooms
and cellar, stable and other out-lmildings;
voung orchard, good well and cistern at the
house and springs on the farm. Price $60 j>er
acre—$1,000 casTi, balance on any kind of
payments to suit the purchaser—would take
town property for part payment.

NEW YORK COUNTS,

. KB
.

No. 154.
CHOICE Building Lot, corner Adarus
and Sugar Streets, four Squares from B.
A O. depot, inchiding artesian well. Price
$150 on payments of $5 per month.

A

TRY OVR

54

No. 445.
jMtAMK HOUSE, romer Braddliek and
- Burgess streets, contains three rooms.
Price $560, in payments of $50 cash and 6
per month—rent only!
.

J

._____ J

Ft!IL WCI6HT!
■ ■ Manufactured

AND

No. 446.

TELEPHONE NO. 50.

fT'ACRE FARM four miles East
Bladensburg, known as the “Charles
Mercer farm,” house 18x36,three rooms,u«w
hank barn 30x40, smokehouse,springhouse
live good springs, supplying water for everj
field; excellent orchard; 18 acres timber;; J
lures meadow; 4 acres corn; remainingiic
fields in pasture. Price$51) per acre, on Ion#
payments, or will trade for small tract neat
Mt. Vernon, or’proiKTty.in Mt»Vernon.

Try our

cptEN Choice VnPant Building Lots, only
I two squares from the IL «fe O. depot; ax,
tesian wells may be had on them at an ex
pense of $30. Prices $300 to $460,|on imynients to suit the purchasers.

S

by

TfiePinkerton Coffee Co.
I5H7 North Fourth St.

ZANESU/LLE. O. J

No^-4A6.

THIS TELLS
Why you make

money by

ICE GOLD

<\

purchasing DRY GOODS and

No. 416.
I ACRES, three squares from JB J A OO 2 depot, suitable for manufacturing pur

NOTIONS at BROWNING

poses, for gardening or for cow pastor< ;Xurtesian well. Price $400 an acre on time.,

&

SPERRY’S.

A

dollar

saved is a dollar earned.

THE

NO.

5 cts. Per Glass,
50 CENTS PER GALLON,
AT THE

jr.

-1.

No. H63.
rptll REE-SEVENTll8 interest in an 80
acrefarm, half mile East of Louisville
Licking county, Ohio;rteh, blacfcsoil. PricA
$1200; will exchange for property in Mount
Vernon.•

No. 3M8.
NDIVIDED half interest in abusiner
property in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots and 2
story building on Main Bt.;storeroom 26x60
feet; 2d story divided into five rooms for
dwellings- at the low price of $360.

U

store for the past ten months
proves beyond a doubt that

BARGAINS can be secured

STORY

No. S4SB.

TRY OVR

ICE COLD

OT77xl32 feet on VinestreelUt-quarts
Westof Main street, known sfflhe,‘Bap;
tist|Churcli property.?’the buUding is 40x70
feet, is In good oondtflnn,newly painted and
new slate roof, now rented for carring pain*
shop at$150 per annum; also small dwelling
houseon same lot, rent ingnt $84p >r nnnnip
i iwiee x)f large house $2530, wr pavmentot
$200 a vdar; price of" smnl 1 house s300;. pay
ment oT $l00a year,or willsOR the property
at $3000,inpaymcntof$300ayear;insixniiit
for short time oroash.

ing the past year, we shall tjstcBij LutHtr.

If you use Beardslee & Co.’s Chicken
Powders—only at their Eagle Drug
redouble our energies to please
Store.
3

you this new year.

Ever tried one of the Perfection Carpet
Sweepers, sold hy E. O. Arnold? Call
and eee them and take one home on
Biwiiiiit
trial.

4

Sim.

422.:

Tj^XCELLENTBuilding Lot,corner Brat
-Lf dock and Burgess streets’ price $260, »
payments to snit.

Rush of people semi in our

Strawberries.

Try Beardslee & Co.’s for Drugs and
Patent Medicines, Perfumes, &c.
5

No. 1«5.

J

at Arnold’s, and guaranteed as" repre
We use only the RICHEST JERSEY
sented, at tlie very lowest prices. You
MILK and PORK SYRUPS FLA
can get either Rogers «fc Son or Rogers Is that a clean, new stock 01
VORED with Natural" Frtit Juices.
& Bros, at .Arnold’s.
--------------- F-------------Dry Goods, fair and square Our milk is kopt in our PATENT

HAVE TO1’

No. 475.

O AFE—A large double door combination
burglar and fire proof safe for sale at
one-third its original costv .
#

»

WE A1/?O KEEP

Excursion tickets will be sold between
all ticket stations on the Pennsylvania in ‘every department of our
Lines west of Pittsburgh, on July 3d
and 4th, good to return until July 7th, store, and the long and short
inclusive, at one fare for the round trip.
No excursion ’ tickets will be sold to
adults at less than twenty-five cents, of the
nor to children at less that* fifteen cents.

No Mure Chicken Cholera

B

No. 4BN.
li?/£ / If \ will buy a choice building lot

Horrible Death of a Licking
County Funner.
A dispatch from Newark, June 15, says.
Manna Eink, a resident of Hanover town
ship, met an awful death last evening. He
was plowing a field belonging to Wm. Barrick. It was just after laving to rest the
body of Ed. Fleming, who lost liis life by
eating canned salmon and a heavy thunder
and lighting storm was brewing. The clouds
were gathering, and the mourners were
hastening to shelter. Suddenly a sharp
flash was noticed hy the people. An hour
later they were startled by the report that
Mr. Fink had been struck by tlie bolt and
instantly killed. His horses were so badly
frightened that they ran away, and as the
lines were wrapped around the shoulders of
the man lie was dragged over the ground
and scratched and bruised in a frightful
manner. When the body was picked up it
presented an ugly sight. ’Squine Rogers
held an inquest and rendered a verdict in ac
cordance with thqabove fiicts. Fink leaves
a wife and three children, on whom the
blow fell with crushing force.

No. 474.
UGGIES—A first-class, pearly new, two
seated Buggy for sale or exchange for
vacant lot; also a goon Side-Bar Buggy at
raasonablb price.

T'ARM, 20 acres, at Hunts Station; all
- under cultivation; 10 ucres in wheat;
price $1,200, in payments of $200 cash, and
$100 per year; Rent only 1

Clark & McFadden, Main street, be dealing with everyone, is the
tween Vine sXreet and thb square, will
this year handle the celebrate^Penfield only thing that merits the
crop of strawberries. Leave your or
Whi n yqii get a MILKSHAKE
der for prime fruit with them". june7-tf
at our place you do not buy ice for
confidence of the people,
PREPARE
Milk but you get Milk as cold jts ice
’thanking the public for every time. Please compare ours
For the hot weather hy securing a HamThe tendency of the times is, apparently, moek at Arnold’s. There you can find
with the other SHAKES made here
to divide spiritualists into two classes—swin all kinds at the very lowest prices.
their generous patronage dur and draw your own conclusions.
dlers and fanatics. Dr. Allan McLane Ham
ilton, the eminent specialist on brain dis
eases, wiH contribute a forcible paper in the
July issue of The American Magazine on
"Spiritualism and Like Delusions,” in
which he will show that spiritualism is at
best a form of mild insanity. Other feat
ures of the paper will be an untechnical descripti on of the scientific means conjurormediums have used, including among other
things the chemicals used in picture paint
ing.

No. 173.

*1^ARM—80 AUBES within the corporg-L tion yf Deshler, Henry county, Ohio, a

house, well. Price $700, on three equal pay
ments, or $600 all cash down. A bargain.

M

rr

2

Rogerx’ Silver I’laleil YVare

_’

pike along one' Cnd of larm. The whole
farm is under^cultivation and has two dwel
ling houses—it is suitable for sub-dividing/
In all our prominent trade centewf jnto
lots and will be needed for this purpose
there are those who assume distinction erelong. I’riee $100 per aerp on any kind
of
payments
to suit purchaser. Tlie faril
and tak$ a leading position by virtue
will bring 8 per cent, on tbis price for farm,
of their energy, business facilities and ing
purposes and will bring four times the
enterprise, which comprehends the price asked when snh-divided into lots. It
full requirements of the business in lies fliirty miles South of Toledo in the Oil
which they are engaged. This is emi and Gas region of Ohio. This is a great
bargain as an investment.

M

Rates.

ALL KINDS OF K^AL ESTA1
ROLIillT, SOLD AND EX.
CHANGED.

Wanted—Good Oats.

TO

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
J. A. Bickel and Effie J. Toothman.
J. W. Stockhouse and Zoe Stillwell.
John L. Lepley and Laura M. Hobbs.

COLUMN

Courtty, Dhio.j

’ PROBATE COURT NEWS.
Ransom Voakman, Exr. John Yoakmau,
continued for hearing until July 11.
G. C. Holloway sworn as Deputy Sheriff
Knox county.
Board of Directors, Knox County Infir
mary vs. Delilah Lyburger: appraisement ap
proved and order of sale issued.
Schedule of debts and liabilities filed bv
F. V. Owen assignee of.V. V. Henry.
Frank Moore, assignee of L. A. Gaines,
question as to right of certain property.
Answer and crossqietition of L. A. Gaines
filed.
Final acct. filed by J L. Van Buskirk,
guardian of Lucy M. Van Buskirk.
Application of Charles M. Weider, com
mitted to jail by Justice Randall of Mid
dlebury township, on eomplaint of J. E. Alvirson, for stealing six tteeces of wool val
ued at $40, to admit same to bail. The
prisoner was brought into court and bail
bond fixed at $200.
Anna Huston, a minor aged 13 years, se
z
lected Charles Murray in open court as
JLG1NX
guardian.
Sale bill tiled by J. W. Davis, Admr. S. N.
iWATCH^
Dowds.
Declaration of intention to become a citi
zen of the L’nited States by John Waldner,
a native of Switzerland.
Petition to sell land filed by W. H. Mortley, guardian of Charles Y'ough. Order to
appraise issued.
----- AND-----Inventory, appraisement and schedule of
debts and liabilities filed by W. F. Gautt,
assignee of Joseph Masters. The only Mt
Vernon creditors mentioned are A. A. Tay
lor for $31.92, and Nelson Sharp for $2.43.
SIGN OF BIG WATCH.
Will of Mary Johnson proven ; witnesses,
OHIO.
II. H. Greer and Charles F. Colville; A. C. MT. VERNON,
Hanger appointed administrator, with will
annexed; bond, $5000; bail, A. Weaver, I.
N. Lohr; appraisers, Isaac New, Joseph A.
Agent for the Celebrated
Lohr and L. W. Gates.
Mary Higgins appointed Admx. of Mich
WHITE SEWIVG MACHINE.
ael Higgins: bond; $600; bail, George Simmonds and J. D. Thompson.
28aprlv

The .reunion: at Gettysburg will‘be re
HOWARD.
membered in the July Oentury by the pub
lication o’f a short article descriptive of tlie
Norman White, while mowing, slipped
reunion^ of the Blue and tlie Groy which and fell, fracturing his arm on Friday last.
have taken place within tlie lasf few years.
Mrs. A. C. Encell, of Lancaster, is visit
A poem by an ex-confederate soldier, en ing relatives and friends in Howard and
titled “The Ilifii Tide at Gettysburg,” will vicinity.
J5e printed in this number.
Daniel McGugin, Chas. Critchfield and
Mrs. Wm. Hays, each lost a cow last week
The June number of tlie new monthly
from eating too much grass.
magazine “Homan,” lias come to hand, fill
Dr. S. N. Britton, of Marion Co., after at
ed with a vast amount of useful and inter
tending the State Medical Society at Co
esting reading. Its illustrations are nu
lumbus, is making a short visit with his
merous and thoroughly well executed, its
father, Lewis Britton, of this township.
stories are pointed and well told, its de
scriptive papers are masterly and instruct
— Fredericktown Free Press:— On the
ive, find its more serious characteristics are night of the 6th James F. Alverson of
in full keeping with tlie high errand which Middlebury township, bad 26 fleeces of
Woman has come to perform. None of the wool stolen—on the morning of the 8th lie
metropolitan magazines, with all their found it in James A lien "s woods. That day
varied excellences, are so cordially received he had Clifton Johnson and Charles Wei
by us, or find their way with such welcome der arrested, taken before Squire Daniel
greeting from the sanctum to the editorial Randall; Johnson turned State's evidence
hearthstone, as is the case each month with and was released; Weider was convicted,
Woman, and we take constant pleasure in bound over to eourt, and not giving bond
reiterating tlie professional satisfaction we was sent to jail.
expres^^d when we first felt tlie fond" as
surance that" she had come to abide with us
permanently. $2.7# a year. Woman Pub
lishing <5o.k New York.
Fourth of .Tuly Excursion
’ “Belford's Mayazine" is the title of a new
monthly that chines to us from Chicago,
with the name of Ohio’s talented son,
Donn Piatt, printed o’n the title page as
editor. It is not a magazine of pictures,
illustrating stories and adventures, but a
publication full of thought and opinion.
Tlie opening address is in Don Piatt’s best
vein, and foreshadows the charaoter of tlie
new publication—thoroughly Democratic
and for Tariff Reform. Elizabeth W. Bel
lamy contributes a complete novel, illus
trating Southern life, which is well written
and entertaining. Among the other writers
are Thomas G. Spearman, Arthur W. Gundry, Edward Shaw, J. S. Moore, F. T.
Jones, Julian Hawthorne, Coates Kinney,
Henry George, Edgar Saltus, Frank IIHurd, Ella Wheeler Wilcox and Staig
Hoyt Nichols.
Published by Belford,
’Clarke A Cct, Chicago, New York and San
Francisco, at $2.50 per annum.

What is it".

Kue-Ken Oil.

J. S. BRADDOCK’S

L

No. 37N.

V

c

ACANT LOT, Cor. Park undJSugar 8H>.
al$276on any kind of ptyynijntstostiit

No. 3H6.

■'IIIOICK Vacant Lot,on Park 8t.,ntJ>300
in payment of $5 per month.

No. »7>.
QEVKN copies leftofthe late HISTORY
Oof KNOX COUNTY; subscript ion price
>6.50; sell now’ foB$t; complete record of sol •
fliers in the war from Knox county; every
solfliershould haveone.^

1.

NO.3IH.

CJ^EXAS LAND SCRIP in pieces of 840
acres each at 50cents per acre; will exchangafor property in Mt. Vernonorsmari
farm ;discount tpreash «

P YOI! WANT TO BUT A I.OT

I

IF YOU WANT TO BELL A LOT, If you
want to buy a house, if you want to sellyou
b on se, i f y ou want to bu y a fa ret, i f you wan
to sell a farm, if you wa’ntto loan money, i
you wanttoborrow money,in short,if yo
UANTT6MAKK MON BY .call op

J. S. BRADDOCK,
MT. VKIIN*’

ALL SORTS.

The two basalt. ccjunu>s „in front of
TIME T7V I3LE
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Carbinal Gibbons’ residence, on North
Charles street, Baltimore, are from the BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R w • M. MOQtrS,
magnificent aggregation of columnar
ATTORNEY- A<i - BA w,
basalt wlii^n coniposes tne Giants
May I3th, 1SSS.
Causeway on thejiQrth coast of Ireland.
Office—Over Krfox County Savings Bank,
Archbishop Spalding brought four of
W EST BOUWD
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
these hexagon® from Ireland. Two
P X ♦ AM
P M
P M
.
apr26tf
were placed in front of the residence, , Lv Pittsburgh... «2
*7 3Q *g as
and two are set at the end of a walk in “Wheeling..... 8 35
50 110 15 9.25 *2 40 ■yyriLLiAM d. robinson.
the yard between the Cathedral and “ Bellaire........ 9 27 10 53 10 02 3 21
the residence.
A M
P M
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO MONEY RfijQUlKED OF RESPONSIBLE PARTIES TO COMMENCE TREATMENT

W. Henry Hurlburtpt is announced,
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